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H IT

A HOTJBEOLEANINQ QUEEY.

The trouble is coming.
Troublo is headed for your house,

armed with mops, brushes, dust rags,

Inn of soap, pails of scourinc; the air
a full of the infernal odors of soap-od- ,

and tho guns are loaded to ihe
putzzle with the ammunition of spring
Sionsecleaning.

This editorial is written by a MERE
HAN. It is necessary to bo thus per-con-

to elucidato tho point of view.

Why doos, a woman clean house

aprlng and fall? Isn't tho daily and
weekly dusting, scrubbing and gene-
ral discomfort sufficient for all purposes?

It would bc cm so.

But just nbout tho time the blue-Llrd- s

come, and tho pussy willows arc
at their best, your wife decides that
4he house must bc ripped from center
to circumfcronce. If you don't like it
yaa ata move. If you. do take up qua-
rters In tho barn you aro a flinty heart-- d

wreteh, nnd don't you forget it.
Tiiere isn't much that you can do, ex-

cept to say tho things that you think.
Xrfttcr you may bo allowed to bent tho
carpets, but you cannot hope to com-jxt- e

with tho hired man at that task,
mad if yon nro particularly plcas.irt

5 will bo'nllowod to wear out your
"Snares and temper while pulling tncks.
IX you Iinvo novor removed tncks from
z& toardwood floor with the buck of n

easeknifc, you have not experienced
real life, but you aro to bo congratu-

lated.
Hut why nil this fuss?
Tho homo looks fino. Thoro mny be

Jt littlo dust under tho lounge, and tho
Tfall paper needs a lick or two at tho
'hands of tho cleanor, but beyond that
what moots it?

Microbes live in dust. Thoy bother
'tho human family littlo until tho dust
'Is stirred and scattered. Why not
leave well enough alono?

Vo havo in mind a good woman
who moved into a new hduso on April
1st. The carpenters had loft it clean.
"You could (lino olT tho floors and sup in
ftho garret without fear of dirt. And
rtho good woman moved, AX I) 11 Kit
TIKBT ACT WAS TO CLEAN HOH8K

Why do thoy do It? Wo will admit
vthat wo aro stumped I

MACADAM STREETS.
Tho niovotiumt now on in this city to

nocuro tuaeadnin streets should bo en-

couraged.
Many of tho best residence part's of

Chicago, Ran 1'ruunlnoi) and Hurkluy are
(built of llrokun rock.

Theso cities use u variety of limn
otono, build tho streets narrow and put
3n good curbs and gutters.

Tho streetH of Salem nre too wide to
'over got good results from any kind of
(pavement that has to bo kept clean.

Tho objuotion to macadam Htreets is

that it Ik not easily ulwuied. Hut this
Is overuome by the fact that our trnllic
is light.

.Well constructs! macadam struots
would bo kept quite clean in winter by
Tain and in summer Hprinkllug.

Thoro Ih plouty if good material for
1ho ooiint ruction of imtoadiuu street,
and that plan should bo tried.

If the asphalt people or the hitulithle
people want to put down soma of tlioir
pavement no obsturlo should be put In

io way.
Hut (or liNvtn'ri sake lot us havo

oino kind of stroot Improvomwit bo-ol- d

the a ml unsatisfac-
tory unsoreauod river Rmval.

Maker City IiiwInwh men and ulilalnhj

Tiro trying to uav tho Chlongn Uitsluess
Men's oxowriduH visit thom on their
"WiMtern junket,

'Tho wy t wealth, if you deslro
it, is as plufu h-- s tito way to ma-
rket."

Ho Mid wis old lieu FroHMIu
out hundred u(h! tlfty yottrit ago.

It is as true ttdy then,
He v!hUi tko wtiy with thb homo-l-

advlo:
ll hoMotU

Work Iwrd.
MmV SOHIOh

Ol'U 8AV1K06 lbUCK DUIMIW
MKNT YTM 1IWV YOU SAV&

"MoMieHibor," soW Vrtmkiln,
"tUst wor U of a prolifto, gur
tttiHg nature. Mossy tagot money,
and It oiTsprlag eon begot wore,
and so on."

Wo reoojvo deposits of on dollar
r wore any time, nnd pay iatorott

at tho rate of 3 per coat par nu-

llum, oeutpVund! semt-auRvall-

Savings Department

OVITAL NATIONAL BANK

Motherhood
healthy

whoso sapped

agony
medicine

to
child. nains

are banished br Wine of Cardui,
which blast so many fond mother's hopes,

are Flooding, which so often occurs after
childbirth, is corrected Wine of Cardui is used during pregnancy.

of babies are healthy babies, because, the
pregnancy, the mother is able to them necessary vitality

and strength.
With these facts presented to women expectant

mother should be satisfied without re-i- orcement that "Wine
give her. Every mothor should be able to treat herself in her home

with this valuable medicine.
Wine Cardui can be from any druggistat$1.00abottle.

Polycarp. N.C., Jan. 11, 1902.
I am the mother children while in pregnancy with the

first ix suffered untold misery until they were born. One month before the
seventh was born I began to take a bottle Wine Cardui, which gave me
reliefaftertakingthreedoses. I utod the remainderof bottle until the
birth was in three after the birth than I was in
a luomh after the of either the first six. I am i& yearsold.

MRS. V. ELIZABETH STAFFORD.

WlNECtml
STATE NEWS
La Grande citizens are going ia for

cement sidewalks.
Albany Woodmen Maccabees aro

going to organizo baseball tenuis this
season, and promise tho citizens some
good games, and show how the gamo
should bo played.

A part of tho U. of 0. students havo
started a tramp to tho ocean. On tho
way will study botany, gcologys
etc., nnd investigate tho oyster indus-

try anil other things. "

Tho Herald says that Albany needs
improvements that improve that tho
wooden crossings in tho down-tow- n part
of tho city arc horrible condition,
nnd should bo replaced with eemont.

o
A CASE TO FIT.

Many .More Liko It In Salem.
Tho following caso is ono of

similar occurring daily Salem.
It is nn ensy mattor to verify its cor
rectness. Surely you cannot ask for
bettor proof than such a conclusive
evidence.

Olof Johnson, who is a gardnor by
occupation, living at tho corner of 15th
ami H streets, North Salem, says:
"Kldnoy cnmplnint is no now thing
for inc. I havo boon bothered off

on from a disordorod condition of tho
kidneys for 10 or 12 yonrs. I did not

so much frum bnckacho as most
pcoplo do who havo kidney secretions,
which was both distressing nnd aggra-
vating. Thcro wns a scalding sensa-

tion In passing, and a heavy brick-dus- t

liko sediment appeared ufter
standing in tho vessel ovor night. I
had attacks of dlzzines-- i my head,

oft-timo- s a blurring would appoar
before my oyos, nnd I hardly
soo. I tried numerous romodlcs, but
all in vain until I saw Doan's Kldnoy
Pills highly rocommoudod for just such
troubles, nnd procured them nt Dr.
Stouo's drug storo. I will say that in
all my experience with doctors' pro
scriptions and difTeront kldnoy reme-

dies nothing has given mo tho amount
of reliof that I havo rccolvod from
Dunn 'a Kldnoy Pills."

For Bale by all dealers. Prico CO

Vo., Buffalo, N.
Y., solo agents for tho United States

ltumombor tho name Doan's
tako no other.

Development Convention.

On noeount of tho oouvontiou of tho
Oregon ltyvolopmout leaguo Port
laud April 2d and 27, 1003, tho South
era Paoltlc company will soil special
tUkets to Portland and roturn, under
the fallowing:

From Biatious on Hast Side Division
to ltosehurg Inclusive; also on West
Bldo and Yamhill and Wood
burnSpringllold and Lebanon branches,
ouo one-thir- fare for the round
trip, l'riim stations, Dlljnrd Olon
dale Inclusive, $3.00; from stations,

Creek to Ashland inclusive, oho
fiiro for tho round trip. TUkets will
b sold for trains arriving Portland
Uto of April 96 and the morn
ing of April 80 only. Limit, April U,
1PWL Minimum, rate, 50 cents.

W. K. COMAN,
Qonaral Pasaougor Agent.

To the rubhe.
You are respectfully requested to

cll on tho undersigned and satisfy
yourselves that tho wiuss, liquors,

etc. at SSI Oommeroial street are
the best In the city. Now patrons, as
well as old, will receive the best atten-
tion, HALHI SVTAltTS.

o.i.sC'oant.x.A..
BMista f tin KM Y ..ygg Bfl
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is the reward natureMOTHERHOOD womanhood.
Women vitality has been

by disease cannot safely gtvo birth to chil-
dren. In pregnancy and in childbirth weak-
ness of the mother is revealed in the pain
and she suffers.

This great drives out every tw-tig- e

of inflammation weakness, and
gives tone and strength the delicate

which mature the The of
nrefluancT and mis
carriages,

when
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A Swiss corporation sends us nn

invitation to ndvertiso the Passion
Play ns they put it on tho 'boards in
thnt remarkable republic. Wo must
decline. This paper feels badly enough
to advertise some of the patent medi-

cines it docs without making merchan-
dise of the most sacred things men-

tioned in the Scriptures.

S0Z0D0NT
Prolty Tcath In a Qoad Mouih

are like Jowelswell eev. Oar beat men
nnd women havo xa&io Sozodont tho
Standard.

BEST j& TEETH

During
Housecleaning

Every woman has an immense amount
of oxtra washing to do, just nt the
timo whon it is most troublo and both-

er.
Why not send it all to us and savo

yourself this work and bother.
Phono or postal will bring our wagon

Salem SteamLaundry
COLONEL J. OLMSTED, Prop.
DOROUS D. OLMSTED, Manager.

250 Liberty Street. Phono 411

Demorest, Ricks & Co
Dealers ia lime, plnstor, cement, gravel
Hand, tilo and brick. Prompt dolivory to
any pnrt of tho city. Cornor Front and
Stata streets, Sulcm, Or.
Fhono Main 731. Res. Black 361

TrCbim yiixmS

A BUSY DAY

At ShWmm flouring Mills., owin, to

tho UieroHMid ami InaroHsing domnud

for tko produet. None better produced.

Makoa wholesome, toethiomo, whito

broad. Tko Wild IUm brand is noted

for ita wporlorlty. Quality novor vnr-te-

TV fatally Uottr par oxeollenee.

Most ooonomioal on tk markottho
bosU

Salem Flooring Mills

Htiie Wing Sang Co
China and Japanese Taney Goods, Mat
tings and Dry Ooods, Silks, Em
broidery Laces. Make up now line
Gents' and Ladles' PuroUMufr Goods.
Bolts, Wrappers, Skirts, Waists now!
at low prices. Salo cheap. By alloy,
Ooort street, Salem, Oregon. 'Phono
Black 2153.

Bicycles

Repaired

Bring in your wheel and let ns put
it in good shape.

FISHING TACKLE

BASEBALL SUPPLIES

Ha&se Bos
Props. Salem Gun SLore.

Ttf2
Ttfove- -

Ctonise
Sttfctio

During the absence of 'Mr. and

Mrs." Trover, is under the manage-

ment of Mr. Chas. Y. Lamb, former-

ly of McAlplne & Lamb, Portland,

Oregon.

Satisfaction
Guaranteed

f

teB0C9eae
Just In

Our new line of 1905 wall pa-

per has just arrived. All latest
patterns at reasonable prices.
Call and sco our stock nnd bo
convinced that our paper and
prices are right. Hcmember tho
place.

L L Lemmon
299 Liberty St S

Phone 2475

Ate You.
Thinking

Of buying a Liko or road
wagon, either ' rubber or steel-tire-

If you aro, bo suro to see
what wo havo to offer.

Wo havo an immenso line of
vehicles of all kinds, and must
move them at any price.

$35.00 up

R.M.Wade&Co.
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THE PICK OF THE FORE8T

Haa been taken to supply the jtad
iiuuuvi m uur Jftnill. UUT ttOrk'J
complete with all kinds of hmL
Jnet recolred a car load at ju
puiugics, buu b car 01 ana jj.
We aro able to fill any and an
of bills. Come and let at ihor
our BtOCK.

Yard and offloo aear 8. P. tjowl
usjvu ravua auuu col.

cd

tflgttll .BlfllflCIllili8l M

A. L FRASER
Successors to Burroughs & Frascr.

Pkmtfcmg Tinning
and Roofing

Cornice Work, Heating and Work of all kinds; estimtU

made and work guaranteed.
367 Stat Street, Salem. Phono 1511.

Ji-olR'-
ff

THERE'S NO POOL

T.T7TT1 AN OLD POOL

But tho young ono that pays out li
good money for dry, tough and mttnv
meats whon he can get prime, juicy ul
tender steaks, chops and filets for fti

same price right hero at all times. Ob

meats aro cut from tho best fed ui

fattest cattlo, and is always

E. C.
Stato Street Market.

Phone 291.

STRENGTH, PURITY AND LOW. PRICE ARE THE THINGS THIll

MAKES THE POPULARITY OF

Eppley's Perfection

Baking Powder
Excels Others

TVllVflflflflVIVIfNIflflfll
Reg. No.
26531

CROSS

Ask yottt for it

RED SEAL Tri'l
Rec. 2:10

SIEE OP JO SEAL, 2:llVi.
Sired by Bed Heart 2:194, the sire of Chain Shot 2:06Vj.

Bed Seal 2:10, Etc.
Dam ALICE M. (trial) 2:25.... by Mark Field (son of Geo. Wilkes),

Dnm of Red Seal 2:10 Al- - siro of Daisy Fields 2:084, Man--

lawood 2:19. brino field, 2:llii, etc.
Second dam DAY BELL by siro of Malraska 2:25,tt

Dam of Veritas 2:1GV, Vindex 2:29?4.
Third dam daughter of Tippo Saib, a thoroughbred.

2:06

BED HEAET is by Red Wilkes, out of Sweetheart, by Sultan; second

dam Minnehaha, tho dam of Beautiful Bolls, etc. BED SEAL itasii
S 15.1, compactly built, with great quality and a 'sure siro of grett

speed. Ho will make tho soason of 1905 at the

i STATE FAIR GROUNDS
m Terms Season
JJ With the usual return Good at

rates to mares sent from a distance.

J CASTO, Fair Of,

HMtMWMMWUMtlMtMWmMaMWMltMf

Standard Liquor Co.
Successors to

J. P. ROGERS

QOODALE LUMBER

Building

satisfactorj

grocer

Advance,

$40
privilege. pasturago reasonatli

SAM

Wholesale and Retail Dealers
1 48--1 56 South Commercial St

minmmw

OREGON

Grounds,
tlllMH

We have in stock some of the best and oldest bradds of

Kentucky Botidbon and Pennsylvania and Maryland Ry
Whiskies. Also some very old blends of the best gadc.
Our stock of wines are as good as can be found in the state.
We carry in stock the very best case goods to be found in the
market, including wines, gins, brandies, beers, porter and ale.

STANDARD LIQUOR Co., A. G. Magers, Mgf.
Phone Maui 2181.


